W�'r� going
MOBILE
OUR chesterfield location

will be closed as of

September 1st
We are relocating our resources to better serve our
membership! The mobile branch will be in a
community near you soon. Visit us online for more
details. Call or email us if you have any questions.

804.748.3081

peoplesadvfcu.org
info@peoplesadvfcu.org
Federally insured by the NCUA.

We are relocating our resources to better serve our membership! The mobile
branch will be in a community near you soon. Take a look at all of the ways you
can access your account going forward.

mobile branch
A full service branch on wheels, the PAFCU mobile branch will be located at 12902 Old
Stage Rd, Chester, VA 23836 every Tuesday. You may recognize this as our previous
Chester location!

our other branches
Our Colonial Heights and Petersburg branches take deposits! Not to mention, we also
have night drop boxes at these branches. If you can't get to the branch during the day,
just drop your transaction with detailed instructions, your account number, and contact
information. It will be processed the next business day!

Shared branches
PAFCU is a part of a shared branching network of cooperative credit unions! What this
means for you, is that you can go to other credit unions to make routine transactions. All
you need to use a shared branch is your photo ID and member number. Click here to find
the closest shared branch to you!

ATMs
Did you know that we have over 70,000 surcharge free ATMs nationwide? With a PAFCU
debit card, you can withdraw up to $500 daily.

Online & mobile banking
You have access to your account 24/7 online or using the mobile app!
If you have a checking account, you can also make remote check deposits just by taking
a picture of the check with your phone. Also, get your balance and make instant
transfers anytime. Ask a member service agent for more information today.

loan or account inquiries
If you have any loan needs or need assistance with your account, we conveniently can
help you over the phone just as easily as in the branch. We will make the loan and
account opening process easy for you, you may never even need to leave home!

Shared branches
near chesterfield
Chesterfield FCU

0.30 miles

Bellwood CU

5.20 miles

Call FCU

6.20 miles

6737 Public Safety Way
Chesterfield, VA 23832
(804) 748-1417

7101 Jeﬀerson Davis Hwy
North Chesterfield, VA 23237
(804) 266-0290

3640 Call Federal Dr
Midlothian, VA 23112
(804) 276-2666

Click here

To find the closest shared branch to you

